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i*f tion airea^r achieved assures the ijrtrd-
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She saw a good deal Mep- F. Xolmie, Minister of Agriculture.
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ly of such a patonh? I ought not to.
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No. 9743—Dress. Price, 35 cents."
Sizes ïd to'ào. Trànsfer Design—No.

McCall Co., TO Bond Street, Toronto^ neliig* 
'Dept. W. • : '• '--- “•■■ 11 7
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• * The Mayflower’s Flag.
^Wrinâ fhe préüaéatlbnsior èeiehwt- 

m- tdrcpiitenary ôf the ’ Bailing bf 
A^® BHgilmt® H1 jhas ilieen discovered
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present Onion jack did not conie

Easilf Maintained Thrdt«h toeiS^th^unW “r'S withÆt 

Usé of Dr. WHMams* , i attain, When .toe cross ot st. Pattifek 
Pink Pills. Vi"'' . VM «dded tothe British flag! ;

'”'**•">1.-tot a nooh tiricdmer in yta^^wK^ve^in^Iand11-®

Canada, in the cities, the’ towtfs. in dfetory, bat how different that history .

EHSEÜSpSEffS^E “DAIHDERlNE”
andihem' one Siiid :<«'tXe voonOtry t»j tO^loin
.‘ha sher U><?s have brought.back to 
bread-winners, their wives and tam- 
WlS1 -the =spien*d 1tri#asûr*: -of • new 
health and strength.:i.. )]
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L--eWeH,-doctor.—do-you—think - R '-£&£&
anything serious ?” | “"I* maki^ moneJ anB 400 littIe lTm*
! "Oh, not at all. It is merely a boil en->°yln* Wl 
on the back of your neck, but I would
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.ilâSEtesii 4, Miss^hMOgWMpuèa^But did not 

J#sya, teach .that? , IaXnotoB dn the
Sermon on the Mtiddt?” ! "

By and.'by Bfhhial Himself happened- 
to get hold of a copy of the New, 
Testament, and was totikh surprised 
and impressed by the beauty of MS
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Teacher: 
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Tommy: “Noah. He made the 
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Constipation—that disordered 
of tile digestive tract which..Ia n 
always caused by Improper feed 
can be readily regulated by the usejo 
Baby's Own Tablets. These TabletaX^i-ÎÎ^^!si“ tiSÉUe*able "whTt!” he said. “You do not read.

"elyftîeTrom tojurioufdrugs. Con-  ̂fcEiifcSWËÉ “eVer 

rervlH#< theW *Aits'. rfosdph -Dion, Ste. hearll lit»tlfln®sS»®fWam»il than
Perpétue, Que., writes:—“I have no
thing but praise IW-Bâby'a Own Tab
lets. Wbeh my baby was three 'months 
old he-was terribly constipated hut 
the Tablets Soon set .biqifi idg|l|^' and 
now at the. age of fifteen mouths lie 
ls a. i>œ,héaifbv' lx>y and this gdod 
health 1 "attribute entirely to the Use,
0P\fre’’Tablets^’ They are sold iby*

^.. aiediclRp dealers or hJ .malt at *25 
cents à box from The Or. Willlaips' 
yeillejn.O ..Co„ Brcckxille, Out.-, .

wenteeta. He spoke of - it to AIrs.
ent
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Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its tiéàMÿ/T >

iWfc PPf»»»“Jpn8l ; ; Weartod byitieU 
and religious strife in England., Qliyer 
Cromwell and John Hampden were 
•preparing to set but tor America; When 
Arçbbishop Laud procured an erder
to CÎS.rles Jl î?rbia<liW th?“ Ad
IdaYe. Tliat proclamation of May 1 

some suffering woman, atilng youth or M38> declare* that' the king being In 
Wiaemlcgirinwhg Qwes.preiep^h^.lth t0FB18d that'many persons wcht ywiHy

toissaBem» e;j SstEsKrtSSs
Brahmin thehsophteU i,-^, , not only to Canada,J>ut tbrotigboul, aU cense and a testlmonial of conformity ' .

' ----• mâktar«^à” -“e' —fr°m the ™i”i,ter ot hia partete,!’.^ f ,
ML,* Mis mak‘nB d,l; . It was this same Charles I. who, id s 1
Making Markets. The wonderiol cuecsss of Dh Wil- 1634, issued another proclamation tor-

“To a very large degyeo, produc- ,Pipk ' *fat bidding any but royal ships to fly the
itoi tion is controlled,-by prAU fid the 4bey B° ri8>»t to the root of the Dnipn Jack-the ol* flag of the Eng-
the ease of marketing"$hf Jrodufs, but f* a® t,,e b, od’ . 'f *V B ish and Scottish crosshs. Queen Anne
•en, sometimes, as in thf liVe“ toc#indusi the vital ««id rich and red strengthen in ia&j 0Tàèrèà nierdfiant shipslo^v 1

every organ aud every ^ne,rye .thus ,a rea fl8g wltll .toe. vhioh^Sek in a '

tl„ £35 tiS’SAAS
briMVeeUTe dlM .W .Wt.W JtwîSi.
jarsiipjasfftssst. ,*£3 sv*?" -

,m„„ sassr tts’SSS»?
Ifni,had SlinL'trS a"y the cfme to be^ppL^to

surveys and invit^afions „,e fdreats hv day add chmping but *gh**»J*i nM* .tiatihadl the 

made; educatmnal campaign, were by night, and I find the-only thing that The nn J, t0 the staff'
earned on, the type of hog raised in, wU1 kee*„ me up to the mark is Dr. ÜU* ^'h, ôf

- ■ ---------------4f-T-*■■;!■■ >f 'f r?Ht" Williams' Pilik Pills' When I leave St- Gebrge and St, Andrew supplanted

Slimamoc and Tllflir fkvYfvm i\H f J H home ïbr a trip In the WdbdU Thih as îïeiim°e|r8e?Zî<fh °”'?he as<i,’hsiondamâmes bdo ineir yiigm?11©ir,.mtore^ed«uavmgm?supplyet^üis****•
st as provisions, and, on s.uch pepastons, Hü1;. uhlteti W1“1 that of. England- 

theTr thke^tliem yÇguiarly. Thé result> pistinguishe/personaaes.
- »üfra^:BSî3SS- jsrstssw^rr.^

5iB-5s«SMKS«sue
value of Dr. Williams* Pini Pill*; as 1 ^ï"
a tonic and health.,builder. I am defer ^^gh  ̂wllklng^ to^'

whom hé thought looked like him, he
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Xoa have only to *sk-;yo!ur melgh- 
bors, and they can .tçll you of some 
rheulnattc or 'nCrvé-shattered man,

to
read the New Testament and becams. 
so much interested in it that she went 
about with a cdpy in her pocket; 
Whenever she had a Chance she would' 
read it. From that time she began (9!
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A few cents buys “Danderine." After 

an application of "Danderlne" you can 
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff 
besides every hair shows new Mfe,- 
visori JtetehtneBB, more color and 
thicypesy.----------—

>

71erred to by 
iaücri'às fhb “Kin^dônh 6Î Heaven.”

.Ii’-dl
■* 1J:,MOl4eY ORDERS, '"t

•' •«‘.iscadchi : Detain kai -Ekpfesa Money 
Order. iFive Dollar* costs three cents.

i.'i ii; ; j
“Burke’s Peerage,” one of England's 

b*;tn :lim)wti" sintot* kâtfdhoèté',
5rst; published in 1826.

M'lnard's Liniment Relieves Distemper

e place was try, markets have to be created. 
Canada was producing the fa^ hog 
and for yeato JtinV. an outlm for 
surplus promet? ifCtha|k«mgt 
dirions changed the-4nAetrÿ 
mediately faced rather a difficult 
situation. A new market was the. 
solution. The Government

:
Guticiim For All

* ' Skm ïmîaîiosis
ctm-

BaÆ^ciUi CulkuraSoa? cwdUot^or
to free the pores of impurities end folîiw 

iuraOiht- 
are idà^l

fm- the t9Bet( as is abo ^uticurà Tnkuto 
.for .perfuming. ______ _______ .

f”MdtERM
man cHfumwxv: e»TAi»f4.-<i*ww* : :•'» : r* »

diately seized of the situati 
careful

was

EFSSïHtS“Kûcn™ Protecri?n”,booklst And 

“Proof of Coaeepfion*' on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN Ot CO. 

Ii PATENT ATTORNEYS<* <1 :ized anyhow, eventually brought 
famib’, name, to the form q£ Homer. ;

ii'f>U ëkiiifrî: i

t ' HOMER. -V.iV,i l • *-.14 |
. Racial Origin—.Anglo-Norman, j INVENTIONS “Cajlifothti. Syrup Of Figs" 

Cliild's Best Laxative ; :.
Sourje—An,oscupatipijtl .

Wh,Ue toe, Norivans.spoke French VqriatfenMCitfiafcY, > 
they were really a Teutonic race. JtacUl origini—frishl 
tiulce*,*V large1 part of the blood of Source—A given naine
f,0JSFL£vW??> Particularly in the The Irish family name of Casey is
norm, was originally Teutonic, the re- one which, strangely enoug-h in view 
suit of the great migrations westward of-it* Irish form, so complicated to 
of 41)6 .Teutons Into what had prq- »rfr Énglish-acciietômed.éybs,' has de- 

.. Vtous!ï_jtç.ea_the jlurely .fîaUiC prov- veloped very few variations in its

. ..sanies hut a large,percentage of the complicated looks of the GaeHc epcll-UrTr by mïlîTso“ntot b°S
^rlut'niT inK- tHe P'onunrialicn is >’ot very fo^es for $2.50 fr!m the Dr mlB

susceptible to any other phonetic Medicine Cb,'Brddkvifle Ont 
Olio qf.lheee words was that: for rendition in English than Casey, or '

'■helmet,'', a modern word which lias when care is taken to preserve the. Perfect Hands.
.o.mo <lpwn5to,us both, through the faint “h” sound in the middle of the A "prominent British artist says that 
Anglo-Saxon and the Norman-French .name, Cahasey. in the perfebé ■hand bf à'woman the
tongues, only for some reaspn we have The Irish spelling is nothing less third, linger is lunger than the fli’St,
jefpétuçifed the diminutive rather than than “O’Cathàsaigh,” sometimes also ur ipdex linger, while in à man the

* 'he original -word itself. “Helmet ' spelled “O’Cahesaidh.” To our Eng- perfect proportions are a longer first
.rnepns “JjttJe.lielm." As the Normans lish-tralned eyes the latter form illtts- fliigcr than thè third. P “
Originally spelled and pronounced it, : trates best its pronunciation, when it 
it wag ' “healnte,” but in accordance j is remembered that the sound of the 
with iftat tendency which has scatter- ! final “dh” easily became eliminated,

■ ed the,, diphthong "au” so profusely I and .makes clear the reason for the! Minal.dNs Liniment r» r imites
through modern French, namely, the ÀMlgng spmetime* often met I M1J L. “imfn4 V'ml-^ , ,
teadoncy to drop the pronunciation of Svith Cahasev The “h” in sùCh a' Ge*t}efue°’ I4i6t u ifiter;I, teceived 
nt«!'“V-'enil si.hntiti.te a ie.il. ‘ • y' X ■— “ great benefit from the use of MIN-'
the 1 and substitute a long o name is very easy to ignore except ARD S LINIMENT in a severe attaek

•smujd. for. the former vowel, it Was for aktongue trained , in the Irish LlGriDDe ,ld ! hive freouenriv 
. itujte generally spelled “ heaume’' he- fahguaie. 04 ,P,P\ d „ £re<Iuemly

fore tHe population <jf England finally The given name from which this ofTtotemmarion^^ 6 6 ” CaS?a
flWtrtig took toward the old Anglo- family or clan name was developed 
tki '.♦n speech. is ^Cathasach,” and its meaning is

........The .‘•heauinevs” or .-healmciV’ of '‘brave.” It was a name quite com-
. v?I ^rc tjie inakei s of _mo^ in the old Irtish nomenclature,
•Helmets. The name was, of course, 
first applied as descriptive of this oc
cupation, with this meaning being ul
timately lost in that of mere personal 
designation. With the original mcan- 

' ing forgotten or unstressed the tend
ency toward phonetic spelling in 
age when spelling was little standard- Cork.”

O’Cqsey.
• i vr;]^;:rr:v'i '-v.' y t ? /-.

Mp$ • Hiierlca’a Pioneer,;Dof Beeoedle*
---- -Book on x-x ... i:without them, and lose no opportun

ity in recommending them to weak 
people whom I tilèet.”' ’

Dh Williams' Pink Pills should be 
kept in every home, and their occa
sional use will keep the blood

X.
; 'A BOG DISEASES

”* aU» How t* Fe’Sd 
Mailed Free to any A4» 

r I dress by the Author.

-
1 New York. U.S.A.

' “I beg your pardon, but am I ad
dressing Walter Raleigh?” .... . i

Thé man looked at him fop a mo
ment, and, thinking he must be mad, 
replied:

“No, I am Christopher ColuqtjHW. ' ................ ..........-]r-1_---------
Walter Raleigh is in the smoking-room « ^ É-r%; -
with Queen Elizabeth.” H

Shiloh&mm&L
A Gift Book for All—-Young or 

Old, Protestant or Catholic
“The Crossbearers of the 

Saguenay,”
By Dean Harris,

Is a Canadian book that should 
bo In every home—and read.
Illustrated,
Money refunded if not satisfied.
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!i❖ *The death rate for adults is at its 
lowest in June, ' under normal condi
tions.
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iCASCARETS :• ;
H-I tl \ -:1

“They Work while you Sleep"
?

Accept “California” Syrup of Klee 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are an re your 
child Is having th-» best and most 
harmless physic for tho little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children lore 
Its fruity taste, 
each bottle, 
tornla." , ,_____________

$2.00

At All Booksellers or 
J. M. DENT & SONS, Ltd., Pubs.

Eng., and 
St., Toronto.

Yours, . ' . ■
W. A. HUTCHINSON. Do you feel all tangled up—bilious, 

constipated, headachy, nervous, full of 
cold? . Take . Cascarets to-night for 

liver and bowels fo straighten 
V.n.t.kl.. TL..X a o____r, you out by morning. Wake up withVegetables That Are Benefit-1 head dear, stomach right, breath 

ed by Freezing. j sweet and feeling fine. No griping, no
It is known by most gardeners that ll’convenience- Children love Cascar-

ets, tpo. 10*,25* 50 cento. .u:ii

London,
Church

». run directions op 
You must eay "Call-8G

but, of course, only in comparatively 
few instances gave rise to a family 
name.

your

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

t ■
; j

v

iiThe O’Caseys in Ireland are most 
thickly settled in itfupeter, Limerick 
and Gl<re (thÿ torrijoi-y which was 
the • andlcAt "Tftomond), ^»nd also in

t?
ii

cabbage, pygnip.g, turnips, salsify,, 
and carrots are not injured by freez
ing, pmvidetl they ihaw oiitlwhiih-iii 
contact with the earth or xoil, *at it| 
is also a fact that certain winter 
vegetables are not at their best until 
they have. .Bpeii frozen hard at least 
once while in the ground. Parsnfps 
and salsify ’èspêciàfty,, should.stand in 
the ground until there has' been
weather cold enotigh to. »'J THAT Sloan’s doc7, it doegthor-
inches, then tlie roots may be dog end; 1/V ouglily—penetrates without re
stored In art open pit and covered | * ’ litti to the afflicted part and-
with dirt. The covering may ? he : promptly relieves most kinds of exter- 
sufficiently heavy to prevent further na4 Pa'n® on(l aches, _ You’ll find it

do no harm if covered omy a few ache, pains, bruises, etralns, sprains, 
inches so. that they will freeze ar.d bad wêatlier after-effects, 
thaw several times. They will be of For 39 years Sloan's Liniment has 
better texture and flavor by having helped thousands the world over. You
frozen, Turnips should not be al- aren t likely to be an exception. It ccr-

sasræsrfzsi I?5*»
well after the heads have"frozen «nfc- |E
or twice and'thawed out under ground.. IL» a 4 B^Tw B ■» iWh 
The stalks should also'be coveto’d with;] w . e ,
soil when in storage, as the frost Will1 l.ltll tnFF|n T l?ain"sl 
come down them jnto the head if they/ ^ **•"•* 
protrude and are nl’.o ved to freeze^ — 
and thaft; a number of times.

!I ian

OUCH! ANOTHER 
RHEUMATIC TWINGE

iaii
, i

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”1

When tea or ccrfïee bothers
4

I
• IsIii |:? Cat busy and relieve those palne 

with that handy bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment

??; A$ï >■!r ; why not turn to
-, ” ' ' ill ? ' fCÏ: i

Instant Poston
î

pAVB||!t ?|f

I »! I;IÎI i
/ i

:! ii1! a

l it has helped maiy 
a coffee drinker 
autof trouble

'Yhtfe's a feason
Sold by grocers 
everywhere !

i 1

i!

«
! i A BEVERAGE I,''

; “•de of d perte et WtH' ' t
•*« e e-ne l port os 0» Hotel»»»

\ ;
Ki*H

The f apq y'.'Baycr’’ identifies the 
-: f only genuine' Aspirin,—the Aspi '
• î prescribed by physicians for over nine-
* j teen years and now made in Canada. 
i, .Xlways buy an unbroken package

? of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin^ which

contains proper rifreetiqrei |or Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri* 
tie, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost hut 
a few cents.

.1 î
L

)
j
Î Larger “Bayer” packages, 

j *_ ■---------Tier© is only one Aaptria—“Bayer”—You muet ray “Bayer”
Aspirin Is tho trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

arctioacidester of Salleyllcacld. While it Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
snanufacture, to assist tho public against imitations, the" Tablet* of Bayer Company 
will be «tamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crofs.”

t
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Î Cereal Compery 1
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